Maternal health services in South Africa. During the 10th anniversary of the WHO 'Safe Motherhood' initiative.
The tenth anniversary of the World Health Organisation's 'Safe Motherhood' initiative is being celebrated this year and the organisation is using the opportunity to assess critically its gains, its strengths and its weaknesses. South Africa has taken some bold steps to address maternal health services, specifically introducing free health care for pregnant women and children under 5. In this paper we explore what further steps are necessary to ensure improved health outcome for pregnant women. South African health care administrations are, in some cases, engaged in broad health systems interventions at provincial level. This approach to improving health services is nonetheless frustrated by programme-specific initiatives, such as the introduction of female condoms or other piecemeal additions. We argue that making the systems function is the essential, primary step in the success of any intervention. The case of maternal health is explored in this paper.